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'Fair Golfers in National Face Worse Mental Hazard for
Them IV If en They Face a Champion Men Golfers

I in National Different
f

Ily SNI)Y McMIIMCK
Ol Utrr nunc to Oak.FRANCIS

e.ir lis the Kioatp!t Rolfcr
iu the county to win the Rolf p

of the rnitcd Htotc, nc wn
bentcn.

lie mii bonton bj mi outxldoi, Wood)
rintt, not coinielercel to lmc n chance
ognlnst tlic Rieatest of llicni nil, and
particular! agnlnst the Rolfn lio had
biatcn the thaiuuion, Chkk IjMU'h,

The match vent to extra holm in n
'dcltiRC of rnln, wlicic the) said the ont- -

sidci woulem t hae n chuiie. Ihe px

choloR) of the thitiK would he his elouu- -

lall. thc said, but oody won.
That's history.
On the other side uc lime the wom-

en's pla) for the American title.
Oul) one of the Kfent und ilnsj field

knew "he could win it. She was the
ihampion, Jliss Alexn Stirling

She did win it. She will win it for
ycais in the Mime was.

i That is the difference between the
Kolf of men.nnd the coif of women. We
talked to eeiy one of the women before
the match who was called on to face
the champion the following morning.

"Who is Koine to win?" wo asked.
"Miss Stirling" was the unanimous

Mill immediate lepl). "The onlj thing
1 hope to do is plaj well enough ns
to make an exhibition of mjfeelf.

Asking the Uinmplon the Mime thing
vas different.

"What are jou going to do to
tomoirou ?"
"I nni going to boat her," said Miss

Stirling immcdiatel) each and ever)
lime. "If I can," idie would geneinll)
mid with n confident smile.

Thus every plnjer that faced her was
1 tatcu on the first tee before they had
fnda shot. Mrs. Vox had a time going

k out, and only began, to discover nftcr
the) rounded the turn that she was
coiug about as good as Miss Stirling,
txeept off the tcis.

She settled down nnd gnc the chain-liio- u

n soue inatih ull the wa) to the
fctunteeuth gicen.
How Tis Done

Miss Marion IIolllus, metropolitan
champion, went better than any of
them, scoting an unofficial &! the first
day of match play. Stiong, lmpp)

nnd expert, she was thought to
bo just the one to beat Miss Stirling
if an) one did.

She admitted, like the rest, that she
would be beaten, but the consciousness
that she had a chance had a strange ef-

fect and a back-kic-

She retired cuily and proceeded to
put in a highly fretful night-befor- e.

The next day she nccr had a chance.
Mrs. Stetson beat Miss Rosenthal

nnd jet she did not figure for a minute
she could beat Miss Stirling. So she
didn't, though bhc came near it, almost
in spite of herself.

Mrs. Vanderbeck faced Mrs. Harlow
not too confident and won out after a
jiervc-- recking match.

She, too, waved her hand towards
Miss Stirling as the winner of their
match before it was ployed.

This was not nil modesty. It Is the
conviction and a sincere one that every
woman golfer had in going up against
Miss Stirling ns Mrs. Gavin in the
tournament. Miss Cavcrly conceded
her match to Mrs. Gavin before it was
pla)cd. She predicted confidently that
she would be beaten and naturally she
was. She won five out of the first six
boles and had the same tremendous lead
at the turn.
Knew It All Along

"Still, I knew nil the time she would
beat me," said Miss Caverly after-
guards. Which no doubt explains the
now-famo- shot to the creek when
she was 1 up nnd plajlng 1 to Mrs.
Gavin's 4 on the blnulklll.

It was almost in the nature of a trag
edy for the local experts to find nil the
Philadelphia stnrs toefore their big
matches so confident of being beaten.

It must be the fatalistic trend of a
woman's mind. Perhaps it is that ap-

prehensive way of reasoning that fig--

cs n husband will surely get in a
train wreck when ho leacs to go on a
trip or that something dreadful will

happen. In few qf the women
golfers is there that something that
says: "I om good enough to win this
match and I will."

Miss Stirling has It, and now that she
has twice won the national impressively,
she has n tremendous edge on the field
that she will hnve for )ears unless the
feminine attitude of mind changes.

Miss Stirling is the serencst of golfers
before n big match. Her diet Is regular,
her sleep is regular.

' f . MM

Shawnee the shots she had been mUsing,
taking the pio with her on the dif-
ficult holes. Nothing bothetcd her, een
though she had been sadly off on her
Iron shots up to the last round of (the
tourney.

She went in and danced nt night and
went upstairs when she was sleepy.

No Worry
"I don't beliee iu making n lot of

fuss oer n match," sdic said. "I know
if I nni light that I will win, nnd 1

don't mm awake figuring whether I
will In ui4 right or whether I am

wroln? tn In luaten. At home I have in)
Molin l ni me busy. Sometimes I
almost think I would like to give uv golf
for music, but the lure of the links is
too strong.

Mrs. limln is different. Iter hus
band, an ardent boxing fun and sports
man, nets ier) much in the capndtj of
a trainer. He follows ccrj match of
hers from beginning, to end He slips
her the chocolate at 'the ninth tec. He
anal) cs her game and pla)s her shots.
fiom the gallir) always as hard as she
does.

"My wife before a match," he says,
"has a most rcmnikaldo indifference.
Her state of mind is doimant. She is
incapable of getting excited, kc)cd up
or nil) thing else. She simply registers
no emotions wlintsoeer concerning the
match of the morrow. It is most re
mnrknble, jou know,"

It is for that reason, he said, that she
,;ets nrouscd."

"It takes n few lost holes, or 'some
rotten shots," he said, "before she
realizes that she is in n golf game and
seldom gets going iu the carl) part of
a match.

In erv ungolfy ceniug attire. Mis.
Gin in was alwa)s to be seen at Shaw-
nee iu the ctening socinl functions there,
chatting nway and mingling with evi-

dent oblivion to the work nt hand of
the next day. She, too, is alwa)s con-
fident that she cau win.

The one exception was against Miss
Stirling. She feared the little cham-
pion. Mrs. Gavin is one of the cool
golfers who appear just ut the s6t
time on the tee, and seems far moie
concerned with how the other matches
are coming ulong on the fust few holes,
than how her own is going to come out.

Some of them cau do that.
It in the way Bill Johnson nrrived

at I'orrest Hills to nlay Tildcn for tin1

tennis title. Tildcn, it was said, was
at the clubhouse, all dressed with n
Hock rackets' in his hnnd nnd
stnlking up nnd down nervously like u
enged tiger, hours before the match was
due to be pla)ed.

All Winter Long
To go back to Mrs. Gavin the one

over-rulin- g passion the Gavin fninilv
has is to cop, the championship. Her
husband had her in California practic-
ing shots dailv all last winter. When
nsked wh) she didn't pin) iu more
tournaments, her husband said there
was only one thing lie w anted her to
win, and that was the national.

"We are going after it uct year
just the same," ho said.

Until there comes the btoncy nerve 1

golfer, incapable of flights of fancy or
of being nicked by the shots and cali-

ber of the other fellow's goir, phenol-
ogy will alwujB enter into the game of
golf, more so in women's tnaii :u men's.
It explains why u golfer is punk with
his wood and hue with his irons on"
week nnd vice versa the net. The
scientists say it is mentul attitude.
Thinking is doing, n:ne times out of
ten, in the books of learning.

Gil Nicholls," going badly In a big
tourney, once holed out n 100-jai- iron
bhot. After that the) couldn't stop bin
in this event. Harry Vurdcn once had
to change his brand of ball. I'uttiug
the same stroke as always, he couldn't
sink 'em. He figured something was
wrong with his stroke nnd had the
devil's ovvu time ever to be a putter
after that. IJvcry course is full of
hazards but the gieatest of these is
the mental.

Soccer Champs Home
After ten weeks'" absence from tho cou-

ntr' during which tlmo they won six jram.es,
lost two and tied four In hweden and lKn
mark, the American soccer football cham
plons Bethlehem Steel Itootb-- U Club will
return homo today They will arrive on
the Norwegian-America- n steamship Staan-kerfjor-

docking' at the foot of Thirtieth
Htroet, Brooklyn at 2 o clock this afternoon
Thu liner left Bert en on September -- S.

Cross-countr- y Date Set
IZaMon. Ta., Oct. 7. Ifarold A Bruce

head of tho physical t rat nine department at
Infayetto College and track coach an-
nounced last night that the date of the
annual y championship run of
me niiaaie maies iniercouegiate Association
would bn held hsro over thn Ljifnvetla course

In the afternoon she prnctioed nt No ember 8.

Eisenlohr'a Masterpiece

13 cents Two for 25 cents
Perfccto size 10 cents straight"

OTTO EISENLOHR &BKOS. INC.
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THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO PICK WORLD'S SERIES WINNER, WAIT IT'S ALL OVER

THINK MISS STIRLING
UNBEATABLE, SO SHE
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everywhere

Henrietta
ADMIRALS
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PHILADELPHIA,

JUST UNTIL
Official Figures for First

Five World 's Scries Games

pnsr OWE
PlnTeri nf f'lnMnimfl.
Hcorc Inclnnutl, Oi Clilcnco, 1. v

nvrii.Rihs
Cincinnati Itiifthrr onl VVIntn. Clilenro
t Imtlr, llklnoon, Ixiwilrrmllk and

Srhnlk.
IMIil nttemlnnrr, SO Ml.

To I nl ml , ciclunhr of wnr tnx.jns 17R no
riurciV .linre ... ftl 31n 12

luhv utiiiro ... . 30 vm ns
Nllllomll tflmitlhalnn .. . (1,817.80

Hi.roi own
rltiTfl nt f Inrlnnntl.
Scorr Inflnmitl, 4i Chlrnto 2.

it TTj:nir.s
( Inrlnnntl Snllf o niul Kurltltn. lilcaco
W llllnmi nml Hrtntlk
I'nld nttendaner, 29.(100.

Totnl rein . rtcllinlvp of wnr tax. Sill 1111 no
rliiyoiV ftlutre , . . Ai,41S 41

Innn' Klinrs ., 34. OUR no
n(lonnl i ommtNKlon 0,113 00

TIIHUI 1AME
rinjnl nt Clilonirn.
Wcor (liltnco, 3i Olnclnnntl. 0.

IIXTTlJtir-- H

rhtrniw KT nml Srlmlk,
Fllier, I.nqiMi nml Itnrlilrn

Totnl ntlrmlnncr, 2t,12lJ.
OroKM iweliitu .
I'laycry Nliure .

lutm nhnrc . .
ntlonnl Commlimlon'n tftnre

FOURTH OAMi:
rlwrrd nt Chlcnto.
hcorr Inclnnnll. 2i C hlrnro,

lUTTI.UIKS
rinflnnnll lllnr nnd itintv.

in

on
48 007 5
3J mil HO

90

- -untvun .
Clroitr. entered ill defense ngimst

807.no are on
. . ?5 to De con

(lulu' 210 ,. . .
rstitional LoinmlPAtntt'ft fchnre

his

He will his the
slmmro(l IV

-,- ,,, NNns

.too.'.r.o

0,03(1

nml Mrhnlk. cup
this

l'liur-rn- ' side and leported
Bhnrr.

9.780 70

rilTH OVMB .
l'lnjril nt rhlciiEo. '
Srorr llndnniitl. Ai Chicago, 0.

llnttcrlwt
Cincinnati Kllcr nnd lliirldni.
I hlrnro milluiisvnnd llfr ana Srlmlk

and Inn.
1 Im nttcnilnnre, 31,179.

KecHiit, ciclulve nf war lax . $07,819 no
riunV nhnro ni.RII OB

( hiW nlinro 33 222 04
tommlMMon n ftlinre .. . 9,781)0

Totals for He Oamcs
Attendance 158 0(19

rwelpt. 22H;H
Mi crs nlmrc 260,319 0(1

I ommlKslon'a uliare . 48,21; 90
Clubs' hlinre (two leimc) . 174 3C6.1U
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VJ3TES OF FIREMEN

H 0. Holstine Opens Campaign

to Succeed Judge Bonniwell

as President .

Lancaster. Va., contest
for the presidency of tho State 1'ire
men's Xbsoeiatkin between Judge l,u- -

gino nonniwcll, of rhiladclplim, tlic
incumbent, and II. U.
of llarrisburg, developed this
morning at the opening of tho annual
convention of that body. Mr. Hol
stine has launched n spirited campaign
and Judge lionnivvcll nrrived late labt
night to wage own battle.

place

With several tlioupanil delegates in
late last night, they were treat

ed n "run" of the.Iocal department
nearly resulted in trnged). The

companies answered nn nmrm ut. inc
Pennsylvania depot to greet a train load
of delegutcs and had no sooner reached
the scene when nnother alarm was
hounded in the northern end of the city.
The entile depnitmcnt speeded to
SHoud box, tearing through ciowils
which were welcoming home the

State offiters of the association were
tendered n leception last night, and were
taken as guests the big block dance

for the boldiers. (
Tho convention was formally opened

this morning in the TitHon Opera House
by the Itev. Henry S. Stein, of York.
Addicsses were made uy 1 ranlc U.

the Itcv. Isndore Itosenthal and
Judgo lionnivvcll. Little business
be done today.

The first big party be staged to-

night when a boxing show will bo fol-

lowed by n reception and dance at
Delegntcs nrrived here by the

hundreds this morning. Among the
prominent arrivals last night was Irwin
A. Hnhue, of Philadelphia, for many
)cars an officer in the stnte organization,

Ewlng After Grid Game
Th Ewlnu A A. deBlres to arratiffo a

(ram for Saturday with a first class home
fpam pavliur a roasonabl guarantee I, w
Wvutt MO'i Do IH.ncey street of phono
Hclmont 0801 between B nnrt 7 d m
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. THIS WEEK I

Show J
Tor benefit of Bryn Mawr

Hospital and New Maternity m
Building. IIHorninj and Afternoon Ses 3

slons Wednesday, Thursday, 3
Friday and Saturday B

ROc AHMIHMION i, f.nANDbTANIJ 1
Ticketa an Hale 1110 Chestnut Street M

Ill ' 4 - V
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SIR WANTS

1920GRACKATCUP

Feels Shamrock IV Is in the

Money and Will Enter His

- Fourth Yacht

AMERICANS ARE WILLING

Sir Thomas Upton still wants the

America's Cup.
The Iiish knight of )ncht,lng has

formally challenged again to make his

fourth effort lift the rhisslc tropin
confidence

Cincinnati- -1 Jllcllti i,icl,

llolstine,

Ilo&s-mer- e.

on its way here just before the war In
defy the boats of America, was
taught bv the opening of the war and
was forced to run the gnutilet to safttv
It arrived here and is now in dr.vdock
.it Itrooklyn.

The American jnchtu llcsoliite nnd
,., Vnnltin. one of which wns to have been

,

. of the
c.ro?,lpt.:Vcl.i.hB?f,,wlx W7 'Sir I.ipton'H desires, both

share . in evcdlent

. . .
. .

KEENRIVALRY

Oct. 7. A.

here

the clt)
to

that

the

sol-

diers.

to
held

will

will

Bryn Mawrl
Horse
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UPTON

to

best

nuiKul iu n shoit tinie
The iimptaiice of the challenge pi nil- -

now sold) on u imcting of the cup com
mittee compost d of the following'
Lewis Cass Luhnrd, I. I). Moignti, C
dlivii Iselin. W. It. Duncan, C. l.cd-- v

in il lilnlr, Dallas 11. 1'i.itt mid (!un-vill- e

Kane.
No answer of an) soit, other than

the foimnl nnnoumenicut of the chnl-- h

uge, has bet n nude b) the New ork
achf Club, but n favoiahle icpl) is

gcnrr.illv expected.
Sir Iipton made n formal ihnllcnge

last Dei ember, but wns nsked to lay
off till the war situation iissumid n
more favonihlo aspect, snv for about
a vtnr.

The eager tm, however, .can't wait,
pnrticulnrlv after a vifit lie made to this
(ountiv iu March to look ovci his new
hope, the Shamrock JV.

lie wants to race for it in 1020 and
it is nearl) certnin that his wishes will
be gratilled next jcar.

The new challenge has excited con-
siderable international Interest.

TURKS TREAT WITH REBEL

Mustapha Kemal Holds Strategic
City With 300,000 Troops

Paris, Oct. 7. (Py A. P.) Oencrnl
Ali Itiza Pasha, the new Turkish grand
vizier, has opened negotiations with
Muslnpha Kemal, the Turkish national-
ist leader, who with 300,000 troops
recently took possession of the strategic
cit) of Konich, according to a dispatch
from the special correspondent Sf n

at Constantinople.
There is n feeling that the situation

in Asia Minor has gone be) ond the con-

trol of the Turkish government and thnt
the allied powers nro helpless, ut pres-
ent, to do all) thing to bring military
pressure to bear.

The committee working out the future
status of Turkey has not progressed fur
in the Peace Conference so far as shown
by actual lesult. Turkish delegates
were invited to come to Paris "in an
advisory capacity" some time ago, but
they have sinco returned to Constanti-
nople at the request of the conference,
It has been reported.

Multlvanc Wheel
Currodranet enubto Sturte-ra- nt

Muttivano Pan to
deliver Jaffoet volume) of air
at smallest coBt. Ideal for
all kinds of drymi, cooling,
hentinj. end rent Hat mi
work.
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sSkisyji
O-Cv-

Si lllvmi!lilS!
Sill THOMAS I.II'ION

ICncllsh .Michtiug hulght, like Kid
Oltason, still thinks he lias .1 chance

DECREASE IS SHOWN

OF LARGE FORTUNES

Revenue Stitistics Give In-

crease in Net Incomes of
Less Than $150,000

aslilucdin, Oit uimmi

pite the popular belli f that the mini
her of large foitunes hns inciciiscd dur-
ing the lust few vears, income stntlsti
made public todav bv the Hmcau of
Internal Itcvenue, showed considerable
decrease for 1017 foi those porting in-

comes in excess of M'OJHIO, but
marked incicnse in those porting net
Incomes of less thnn M,"iO (Mill

The figures wcic lon-iili- even more
surprising ns legiids incomes of
million dollars ami ovrt 'Ihcie wns
decrease of sit) five in suth imonies
dining the period of the report, "(Ml
being repoitetl in 1111(1 onl) 11
in 1017.

A total of ,"?.47-.S- ')0 personal income
tax returns were filed during the cal-
endar )car, 1017. The net income re-

ported on these returns amounted to
SI.'! ii.'!!..'!S;i,:07, nn increase of li.OI,",- -
S.lt in the number of returns and of
's7.0"iIpt;O5.riS7 in net income over the
eoriespouding ligures for the preceding
cilcndar )ear. The large inciease is
attributed to the lower exemption and
the gcneinl rise iu the sinle of
s.ihuics and other foims of compeu-sitio-

There were .lit! returns showing net
incomes of from .$500,000 to SI, 000,000
and 141 returns showing lutomes of
s 1,000,000 and over.

TO EXTRADITE BISMARCK

Lille Authorities Demand Germany
Surrender Chancellor's Grandson
Paris, Oct. 7. (Ily A. P.) Tho

of Count Otto llismarck,
grandson of the famous German chan-
cellor, hns been demanded of the Ger
man Government ut the instance of
court martial authorities at Lille,

to the correspondent of the
Kight other Germans are also i

to he extradited, the writer states.
t'punt Itismnrck is accused of having

fourteen inhabitants of the village
of Vieoigno shot "as nn example" and
of burning several houses there. Sim-

ilar charges aro preferred against the
others

the winter temperature inISyour factory about 90 at
the ceiling and about 40 near
the floor? Do you control the
temperature so that your em-
ployees can give you their
maximum amount of effort?

These are big questions in,
this day of greater production.'
A Sturtevant air expert can
tell you all about them. Ju3t
call for him.

B. ,F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. BUCKMAN, Mgr.

35 North 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone, Market 14 30

Btcwera Engines

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell

Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers
The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from

its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed

in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,

delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

'Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United

'States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber

in turn must require a guarantee that the-- retailer will not sell at more
than $1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,

and at a price not higher than seven cents a pound for broken packages
qf any size.

A applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bowse; Philadelphia. Pa.j:iarr!BS&

JPs.7V- - "WQP .
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HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
rnnrli Khliilrr nut th nta.wnra Collepo, tla tnar aurfacs In the boirl to artillery hall

football aquad throuith stilt alsnal trac- - A hoavy rain and muddy crldiron in the.
Ilea yestcrda and pointed out to tho player
noma of tho cak potnln of thrlr pla In tho
oinnliifC same with 1 ranklln and Marshall on
Saturda

Aa remit of tho gimo with Oetljburir.
Coach nczdek has nj;aln mado hhlft In Uio
Perm State line and the nou combination

na utvin in flrt inout In pracllco jej
tcrdty Cubhiiee who han heon nt left
tackle alnrr. earli In thft aenrmn. has brtn
placed at hln oil puKltlun of left end while
ynell han hem alnfted from end to tho set.
ond strlnir bicktleld

I.rntr back nt Ids place at halfback
llaeor waa at end In phue of Martin. men who pot ket into tho Trlnltl name
uu nt turklo In tilurt, of ire Hnd 1 ewls run
the team front quarterback In place nf
Neale otherwise tin West Mrglnla team
inicd up estedly ns on rtuturdts ncalnat
Westminster

I'liitnlv evident waa Coach Kead's dls
appointment eterda over the rabicrd pla
lnir of thn llronn iinl AVhlto Inst Maturdav
analnst Uralnua s0 there was no usual
Monday rest jesterday and he ,,ae the men
u hi art to heart talk and then started four
daya of hard drlvlnir lint ho hores will
brlnir tho men Into shapo for the rtulrers
Kami on Saturday Much of I.ehlch a suc-

cess this season depends on this Kitme Hr
.. ,, .B,Ap.l, Hrlll t thi men InI, l ,,ll 1 nuj jp.v."". ... ... .
,.flii.iiini, Iho 1L,1I there wan too much
ruiublliiir and then he resortet to other ru
dlineiittrs work

Illrklnaon'a football practice 5 esterdiv was
larKili made up of correcting faults In the
Hed nnd vwuie tenm s purnsim uiki w

Haturdtv s through vlcorous
against putting speed year

The lfaette nllece foothill snuail vras
klven Its nrst blackboird drill of the season1

night Ilr Johck Sutherland
U It Sedel

I'ofltball practice at Susouihanna tester
dav was netthtr lin. strenuous Swartz s
twisted ankle V the gridiron
entirety for at least two weeks nnd aluckcn
hla for tho his n

Thn ntnlnr nnrttnn nf the practice perlol
ti. v v ivesteruay at nwannnnrn w i u,

IliV A 1.1 lerlliro tn the fiotlllll sound glen

n
n

a
it

n
a

and I

wages,

had

,

u. a

n,

n

n,

b

ci p

1

ui
b

Coach .Mercer an 1 Afcslstint Uila
plnlne

Ullannia Is out foe a vlctirv this week
whtn It lines st loseph a for the
first homo game of the present season

A preredtnt In Cornell foot
I nil was broken jesterda when I'nnch

Speed" Hush the entire arsltv
squad ull for u strain" defensive

scrimmage

(tltimblii klrk'r clcn a stiff work
i tit eslerdav afternoiri on houlh I'lel I as
e'oach wis not pleastd with the
teams Haturdo ai;iltist thq
Arizona, eleven

Iter lfnmcwnnil. f the University of North
Carolina football team was In Anmnolls
r.nturda as a scout for his institution His
iiiinamir ,,1.3 , aiw ut' nm ....... - ""Una Stato Coll-- s 'iam which plnscd
at.alnst tho Naval Vi ifleim

Iheio wan only light work for Har
vard football esterds the men hav-
ing b'.m ued hard In the t'olleKe

last Saturdav Captain Murras
wrenched his 18" aKiln nnd II now looks as
If would be unabls to play hard foothill
aealn befor tho l'rown weeks
hence. l'hllbln Harvard s center twisted
his neck will on tho lines for a
few dajs

There will no Sunday football Kama
nlnved nt tho Polo Clrounds This nnnounfte- -
inent wns mado b Charlie llrick-!- e

was manairinp nod coachlntf tho
New York pioresslonai football team
ltrlckle leirnid esterdiy that thero vxaa
no law which permits the playlnir of football
on Pundav In Vow ork ' s' Itio baseball
bill covers onl Inseball rvrus

bale's football esterday reverted to the
mllltnn when tho battling chans-e-d from the

howl caused the Milft

Slcnal drill for an hour and & half fea-
tured )cnt0rdav a wnrkout for tho Dart-
mouth miuad uhlch came out of the hard
Norwich rami Ian Hiturday In fairly iroodshape, with oxcepllon of CoRSwell, rlirht
end suffered minor Injuries

A atliT slmal drill waa held by W. and 3
fsterxlfl with an especial effort to Improve

tho Interferenco of tho backftcld

The Titer rurally sesttrdnv eninM o
llRht workout, with the exception of tho

Archer did

Dawson

on ejaturdav In snlte uf the hent the ..
ond strinr men were put throuith a short pe-
riod of hi rlmmaKes

With one of the two homo games
scheduled for next Saturdav Uie Army
clein lesumel drill jesterday Syracuse
wilt be the cadets' next opponent The workout leskrday afternoon was strenuous nnd
while the airlmmuce was brief not too
rough tho drill was lcnitlhv and severalnew plajs run in tho signal prac

Ton Warner esterday beiian preparations
for the first hard lest of tho I'nlversltv of
1'ltlsburEh football soutd scholuled for Sat
urdaj when tho West y

team Is met at Forties Kleld

After the ahmilnr nf tha c.nlant
team In the gamo with Susquehanna
-- n.iuroa3 sauaa sestcj-iLi- wns put

slve as shown up by same tho most workout of the
Albrlaht and ilt
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SENATE AIDS MRS. MUMM

Votes Cltlienshlp to American Wife
of German Baron

ashliiglon, Oct 7 Tho Senate
has passed n icsolution to restore the
citi7enship o Mrs. Wnltcr do Milium,
formerly Miss Timices Scoville, of San
Prancisco. The IIouso still will have
to act on the resolution.

little

the
tuicrs, I'JIII, thereby nssum
nig ticrmnn citizenship. After the
start the war she the
United Stntes and Is again resident

this countr).
She seeks the restoration her

rights that may obtain
her husband's large wiue prop-cr- t)

l'rnuce.
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"DRY"

TOWNS VOTE "WET"

Nine Swing to License Columns
While Two Others Doctdo

to Stay Damp

New Haven, Conn., Oct. (Br A.
P.) Tho feature "Little Town
Election" Connecticut today was the
vote on the license question, nine towns
voting "wet."

Hccause prohibition and
tho coming national prohibition by
constitutional amendment, only eleven
towns voted on tho question today,
ngninst usual number fifty siity

previous yenrs. Of the eleven towns
voting nine listed as license
tow,ns swung jRor to U"- - '
two "wet" towns voting la.
the column

SCIATIC PAINS

Keep Sloan's, tlic World's Liniment,
Handy to Allay Aches

of men andTHOUSANDS least little rheu-
matic assails them, hava

Sloan's Liniment handy to knock It
out. inira century
ago far more popular today.

That's because) wonderfully
helpful in relieving all external
aches nnd pains sciatica, lumbago
neuralgia, overstrained muscles, stiff
iuiiics, wcuuicr uxpusuro results. A

Miss Scovcll married Walter dc is all that necessary, for it
Mtimm, who n baron nnd a member Mon penetrates without rubbing to
of family of champagne uianufnc- - tho. fcoro .spot. Leaves no muss,
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stained skin, clogged pores. A bottle
today is a wise precaution. Keep
handy.

All druggists 35c., 70c., $1.40.

THK INTERNATIONAL TEXTBOOK PRESS,
of Scranton, Pa., offers exceptional opportuni-
ties for steady work and good pay to sober and
reliable

CYLINDER PRESSMEN
I. P. P. and A. U. man only. Lots of overtime.
Night scale, $33.50. Address : Foreman,
Printing Department, International Textbook
Press, Scranton, Pa.
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